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Special Report for The Evening Telegraph.
Long before tho hour lor the opening of ihe Court

this morning, thousand of expectant individuals
eongrepated around the entire extent of Indcp. Jid-eno-

Square, brut on catching a glance at tho fea
tares of the murduicr Probst aa he omerged from
the prison van and walked thiougti the main avenue
of tho square to hts scat in tho prisoner's dock.

Ytnteiduy morrmg the ot tlio cor-

ner ot tiix-han- Chesnut streets was fairly packed
with a deiiee multitude, who expected to seethe
prisoner, be entered the court-roo- m by tho Sixth
street door, but thoy were a 1 as the
felon was quietly conducted to his p'ace by tuo same
method used yesterday morning. Ihis morning,

and Chesnut streeta was entirely desortod,
while on Walnut street, near the south entrance of
the Equate, thousands wero fathered, It being pre-corn-

that the van containing iho prisoner would
8'ep there, A.t exactly ha 9 o'clock the van
reached the south flute of the square and the pri-

soner al rh ted, and marched through two row of
policemen into tho enc. enure ihe (rate was thon
but, and Chiet Kuggles, having the prisonor in

charge, followed by a itronir body ol police, pro-

ceeded up the avenue to the court-roo-

Evoiy spot of (rround, every eminence, every win-

dow, and every balcony in the of the
square that commanded a viow of. the main avenue
was completely tilled with human beings, straining
their eye and Jostling one another to catch a glimpse
of the prisoner as ho walked through the square.
The crowd on Walnut street, as soon as Probst
emerged from the prison van, greeteu the wretch
with groans, bhve, and execrations. Just before
entering the door of tho oouri-roo- m Probst was
baited for a few minutes by Chief Bungles, is order
that the crowd on Sixth street, who were peering
through tho iron railings, might got a view of his
face. Probst, being thus brought tace to face with a
portion of the community ho has so brutally out-

raged, was again met with groans. He glanced hur-

riedly and timidly at the hundreds of eyes fixed on
him in deadly hatred, and turned to Cbief Buggies
with a look, doubtless feeling relieved
when in full occupation of his seat in the prisoner's
dock.

The prisoner presented a more haggard, careworn
appearance this morning than at any time since bis
arrest. His eyos watered, his cheeks were sunken
and blanched, aud his faoowas colorless, with the
exception ol the end ot bis nose, which had a rather
rubicund appearance Life is beginning to be to
him literally a bell on eaith, and eveiy hour be Uvos

adds still more to the agonizing tormonts that rack
his Tel soul. Cureos follow the child murderer
every step he takes, and bis progress from the prison

an to the court-roo- and his return to his cell,
tt axes him painfully conscious of the fact.

In the court-roo- m Probst seldom looks to the right
or left, or, in tact, at anything or anybody in front
of him. His eyes appear to be fixed on vacancy, as
thoaeh he was engaged in a continued brown study.
Be fears to meet the gaze of his fellow-men- and
douotiess prefers the solitude of his cell at present to
any other situation.

A complete model of the promises occupied by the
Souring family, made expressly for the use of the
Proscouting Attornoy, was in Court this morning.
The roof of the inoael of the barn, where tho mur-dere- d

bodies were found, lifts off, so that a correct
bird's-ey- e view of tho interior can be obtained. The
dwelling house, outiiouses, carriage bouse, fences,
trees, etc., are all indioated in the model, and it will
tieof material aislstanoe during the progress of the
trial.

XHTANSLLINO OF THX JDET COMPLETED.
Daniol B. Knight sorn, and baring testified that

his health was precarious consequent upon hemor-
rhage ol the lungs, he was excused from serving

ill ram H. YVeOb Have no consoientious scruples
as to capital have tormed an opinion,
and could not try the case upon its merits.

l.nns Fl spatriok, Cerk According to the
accounts in the papers X believe the prisoner is
gui ty ; 1 don't think I could try the case according
to the evidence.

Challenge lor cause.
Benjamin O Horno- r- I have conscientious scru-

ples as to capital The juror proved to
be very deaf, ana on that account was excused irom
serving.

Mlo'iael Bright Have no scruples as to capital
pui moment; have to' rued no opinion as to this oase.

have not read about this ease,
and have ioimed no opinion ot the case.

Hot cualiougud.
James Watson Hare no consoientious scruples u

to capital j have lormed aud expressed
an opinion as io the guilt or innooenoe of the pri-

son r, ana the evidence would have to be very strong
to remove it. '

To Judse Allison The evidenoe would hare to be
very strong and

Challenge sustained.
W aier Livingston Have no scruples as to capital

have formed no opinion a to the guilt
or li Docenoe of the primmer, bu oould try and de-cl-

the case according to the endenoe.
Have read about the case j did

not read the evideuoe before the Coroner.
miinnmfi bv tho Drisoner Peremptorily.
Nathan Taylor Have oousoientiou. scruplos as to

capital punishment, ana wouiu am unite in a Tr.t nt uniitw if the eritlenee reaulrrd it.
To Judge Allison I don't think my scruples are

enoh as would prevent mygivmg In a verdict i it
would be hard to swallow, but 1 would do the best I
could If you put me mere. . . .

,i..llun.ai1 tin tlnmninn Wealth.
a Bitting Have formed and expressed an

a. Inlnn t I thill k 1 could, however, try and pass
noon ihe case according to the evidence) evideuoe
would nave to be submitted bclure tut impression
COtud be rtmoTto,
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neighborhood

disappointed,

neighborhood

supp.icatlng

punishment;

punishment.

1

pun.uiment

respectable,

punubment;

To Judge Allison That imptetslon or opinion is
formed from what I have read m the pacer out 1

could try the car and decide it impartially upon the
evidence as submitted

Challenged prreroptor ly by prisoner.
James Bales No conscientious scruples ai to

capital punishment; have lormed and expressed an
opinion; could ryibecaee. however, accotding to
the evideno to be submitted

Would require evidence to re-
move ihe o union, but would be entirely by
the evidence submitted to ihe Jury; wou d enter the
Juiy-b- . x without prejudice lor or against the pri-
soner.

Not cha' eurcd.
JCBT SWORN AND CAB OPENED.

With the acceptance of tins Juror the Jury to try
the case was lml.

huch juror was then separately sworn by Mr.
lloore, ti e clerk, when the case was opoueJ for tho

omnionwealth by Chur.es N. Mann, Esq , who !

saia j
Ala it please your Honor. Gentlemen of the Jury

An imperative sence of duty has led the Common-
wealth to cail this case for trial at an early day. it
has been herotolore somewhat a reproach to our
criminal Justice a con rested with that of other
countries that it has been unnecessarily delayed)
thai, reproach we desire to remove. This floudisli
murder look place on Saturday, the 7th day ot April,
lit t e over two weeks ago. Ih-r- is to delay hero
then. The spint ol bloody misohiet is again abroad.
It must be severely aud promptly iebukod.

'caicclv had the public mind recovered irom the
iinok of ono scone oi yulent death, scarcely had tlio

a (flight produced by one doed ot blood subsided,
who this bloody and inhuman wretch, whoever he
was, on thi- - threshold of au humble homo 1 a se-
cluded neighborhood, with one tell purpose crushed
a vi ho'e lamily, aud with it the whole household of
thHt family tatht-- r and mother, with ttiolr tour
children, the bound boy and guost of the household,
the stalwart man and the infant la the cradlo, alt
le I tcneath the brutal blows of a monster ; tho only
one ol that lamily now left alive is ihe nuio boy
W illie, who was not thore ready for the sacrifice

bentlemon ot tho Jury The ime has come whon
you, ts ministers of the law, must look this evil, tats
appalling danger, In the faoe.and say by Tour ve diet,
that, as far as lies in your power, justioe shall be
done and the law vindicated.

Would it not be reprehensible under these circum-
stances, and with these dangers around us, it we hud
not caned this case tor speedy trial t It is my duty,
in the opening of this case, to state the tuots and
the law applicable to the tacts. Murder, in 17114, was
divided by iho Legislature ot Pennsylvania into two
aegrees murder ot tho first and murder of tho
second degree.

i ho facts in this cae show such a deliberate, wanton,
and ctuel disregard of human lite, that you are re-

lieved from all considerations ot the different grados
ol bomicido, exoept murder in tne first degree, which
is dec ared to be ail kinds of murder perpetrated by
means ot poison, or lying in wmt, or by any otuer
kind of wiitut, deliberate, and premeditated klllinv,
or v hich shall be committed in the peipetratiou, or
attempt to perpetrate, any aison, rape, rob jory, or
Lurglary.

Tho facts and circumstances npon which Ihe Com-
monwealth rely lor u conviction ot the highest crime
known to the law, 1 will state fulv and minutely.

The house where this bruial nd fiendish murder
took place is situated on Jones lane, about a quarter
of a nilie from Point House road; it is in a loncy
and obscure section of the city, no dwelling nearor
than 160 or 200 yai da.

In this humble home Christopher Dearing resided
with his family, ai peace with all tho world. His
leasehold consisted at the time ot this oocurrenco of
eight persons hit wile, John and 1 homas, his two
sons; little Annie, about four years old.

There is a little cradle in a warm oosy kitchen,
and rocked at intervals by tbe loving mother, a
baby iourteen months old. Grieve not tor this child
that it must keep the deep rest ot Sunday in sumo
other world ; for wherefore should an orphan, whon
once bereaved of lather and mother, linger upon an
alien and murueroua earth f There is Cornelius
Carey, an apprentice, seventeen years old, satisfied
wiih his place, not overworked ; treated kindly, and
avers that he was treated kindly by his master and
mistrose.

.Little Willie, the only one left of an entire house-
hold, was sont to his grandfather's somo time since,
and thus escaoed the fate tuat would surely have
beon his had he been at homo at the tiino of this
murder. One other person completes this house-
hold. The only one (except Willie) now alive on
this earth. A strancr who had been taken into it
at bis own solicitation, ploidmg want and poverty,
a shelterless conuition, and his need of work to sup-
ply his nccesitie.

He bad been previously, for a short time, a mem-
ber of the lamily, and had been dismissed troui it
because of womi thing In his manner and oonduct
at wnich the lemale branch of it shuddered, the
master of the house, Christopher, more out of
charity than any need of bis services, bad taken
him in, had diat with him liberally, and
cared for hfm bountifully, and bad reposed
in In Hi bis confidence, a confidence which the sup-
pliant bad sought lor no other purpose, apparently,
thuu to repay oy a b ow, so tudden, so causeioes. so
di adly, that we may woll pause to ask ourselves
whether, by any conceivable possibility, tho.e can
live in the bosom oi this man one single attribute
commou to humanity one single human sensibility f

Miss Elizabeth Oolan was not properly a motutier
ot the lamily ; she was a visitor occasionally, aud un-

ion unately lor her,ehe selected this particular oatur-da- y

lor one ot her visits, Mr. .bearing's position in
lue wus this; he was engugei with Sir. Mitonoll as a
dealer in cattle; Mr. M.tchell finding tbe capital,
and Mr. Dearing doing thu necessary work.

Ihe i roHts were divided cauailv between them.
On the morning of Saturday, the 7th day of April,
he was in the neighborhood of Thirteenth and
nouth streots, broviding for the wants oi his family.
Shortly alter this, oeiween e aua ne csuea
on Mr. Mitchell, No, 1629 Arch street. He transacted
some business, ana received a loon of ton dollars
trom mm.

He was last seen alive by any living Doing, except
bis murderer, at Second and Mi film streets, by VIrs.
Wilson, who saw Miss Uoian cettina into bis car
riage and driving in the direction of the farm. To
the larm he and Miss Dolan went, iuil, we may sup
pose, ot delightful anticipations oi a joyous reunion
in a happy home, with the loved ones there.

Mps Dolan left her bome, in Burlington, by the
seven o'clock boat for Philadelphia, biiuglng with
ber two fifty-dolla- r and ono twenty-doll- ar compound
interest notes; she bad them in a pocket-boo-k which
was in a black travelling-bag- ", she bad also with her
a gold chain and some little toys, which, in tbe kind
ness oi ner neart, sue was unuiriu to uie oiuiureu.

Cornelius Carey, the first of these viotims that was
killed, was last seen alive on Friday afternoon, work-
ing m tbe meadows with the prisoner.

S'or several days nothing was seen of any of the
family by any one, but as they bad few visitor aud
kept to themse.ves, it attraoted little or ro atten-
tion. A neigh' or to v.hoso house Dearing had beon
in tne habit of sending tor the papeit, was led m
consequence of the lailure of any member oi the
lamily to call lor them, to go over to the prem ses.

Going into tbe stable he tound the horses in a state
of starvation, neany dead from thust the pig in the
pen so weak from hunger that it was nuate to rise.
Admiulsteiing to the wants ot the dumb anima's. he
went to the bouse and looked in from the window
and found the toings in great disorder,
scattered around the floor. He Immediately
sent for a relative, who, going into the
barn near tbe end of it, saw what he thought
was a stocking sticking out from a heap ot bay, Out
on examination tound, to his horror, it was a bumaa
toot. He icoked no lurther.but rushed to tne door and
called Mr. Whet, who, immediately aummoutugald,
uncovered the bodies, saw a horrible aud sickening
sight man whom be recognized as Mr. Dearing,
lying on the hay with his skull crushed in aud his
throat cut, and a woman beside him, whom he did
not know, with the tame character ot wounds.

He immediately put himself in communication
with the authorities. They came early in the after-
noon, and a curelul search was at once made for the
rest of tbe missing family. In a little ono, eight
feet by lour, at the rear end ol the barn, the mother
and ber four little ones were found heaps. I together,
not over a yard from the bodies of Mr Dearing and
Mi.s Dolan.
'Vain would be the attempt to convey tbe horror

which thrilled the spectators at Ihis piteous sight
Tbe mother with her skull completely mashed in;
around and mmn her lav the Door little ones. The
little babe, as it was In life, lav upon the mother's
breast, fcuoh a sight as this would cause strong men
to weep. No one incident, Indeed, throughout this
whole atrocity so much envenomed tne popular tury
aiialnut this rufli.n thia nieli-f- ll butcher? of the
inlant. W as there no pity in tbe heart, was there no
shuddering asthe wretch delioerately took that
pure aad Innocent babe from the cradle, aud per-
haps as it smiled in his face, brained it? Tne two
boys and little Annie were o'eside ber; they were
not separated even in da.th. The murderer bad
done pis work completely ; he put his mark upon

i The workman shall be known by bis work. The
marks noon the dead, the same kind of wounds,
show conclusively that they were infllotod by an
axe. or some instrument shaped like an axe, In the
tuuid of the tame penva, Ail the former lunate

ot the house were now found except tho boy Cor-
nel lis and the prisoner I wo hundred and uliy
yarur. ur more irom tho house there is a .argj h.y-- r

ck about lor.y feot long aud tveuty teot high;
Pebitid this rick poor aiev was lounili thu death-wniiL- d

ti. ot the tame charuotor as ihe others
lie was str.ckeu down, his throat cut, and oon-ct- a

od on tne totith side of tn s rick. A small hum-
mer ruch as " as u. ci in the killing o tuo on Itlren,
was loui.u In tiietntryot ihe bam, about ton l.'ei

liom thu door. I he .mall axe evidently usod in tho
larn wus loiiiid in a ditc by t..e side ol tne Darn;
it hud Icon thrown thero by tiie muidcror as hj wa
leaving the scei e ol ttie unsciicre. The larue axo
wus tound under a small od at the side ol tuo
hu

he pilt-oue- r was a laborer on tlio farm of Mr.
I'dirn.r; bui, as 1 baveraiu be ore, b iug geu. rally
dislikeu by Mr. Dranue and other mumbors ot t o
itniily, be was dhc arged in October last; hecamo
buck in Fihiuar), aud irom that tinio untit tne
murder no one oi tbe lami y seoiued to buvu any
communication with bim except Mr. Diaring.

ao nvinr witness ever saw ui.u tneiea u rr nuny
atterLoon, the tith ot April; al thu bodies of tho
termer inmaies were no account, d lor, aua search
wus made lot the prisoner: continual, tiiounh fruit
less arrests were made ol vagrants and irampora who
cou.d nve no ransiatory account of tiioinse ves or
whoce apptaiance in any respect answered tlpi lm- -

per.cct uetscnpiion giveu ot tbe murderer by the
poi ce atniiutitits

uu taiuidttv nignr, tn vin ot April, at trout 8
o'o nek, a man made bis apprnranoe at a hou-- o ot

o in A rout street, having in ins possesion
a pis.oi and a goia und ilver waioa. He In a shortly,
bin soon letui ued, and was thero, coming backward
ana lorward, until 12 o'clock, when he went to b;d.
lie loniamed tbruusriiihe night, until 7 o'clock on
bunduy moininn, patiug the woman with whom ho
Iiua bpchi the night m dissipation and debauchery
tin c dollars.

On buiiaay afternoon thl same man made his an- -

ten, nee at a tavern in New uarot ana Willow
ftreeis, with a black travel ing Pax, coutaiuiug a
shirt, a powtier tla.-- two spools of coiton, and
M'Vi-ia- oilier ar lutes, lie remained there but a
trior time, and came lack on Monday nioruiuur; ho
stayed theie all ot Monday and MonJay nigir, until
i nesau; j ue men ten apain, ana on weauesday
morning we fiud him soiling Ue gold watch to a

Jeweller in llnrd He now goes back to the
tavern again, anu sias mere tin vveauosuav nigut,
when be leit and alu not return until Thursday.
Duilng Thuisday, w hllo-eate- d in the bar-roo- with
his bat arawn over his eyes, the officers of the law
tailed to staich lor, as thoy express it, a suspiuioas
looking man. J lormed by ttiis, as is probhio,
he lei t on 1 hursdav night at 7 o'o ock.

At about t) o'clock the same evening, in the neigh-lorhooo-

1 went) -- third aud Market stroct", Clllicors
Dorsev, Weldon, and Atchinson, with no other
liL'hf or gulno than the uod given instincts which
detect m.iruer, sawauiau whom thoy wore, as py
oivino impuire, apparently without any will oi
their own, compe lea to arre t.

1 Ley iook hi in into custody, and as he made mnnv
contradictory statem nts, he was taken to lue oix'li
liistnct oianon House and care ully searched Two
locket-book- and a snuff-bo- x were louud upon him.
1 hat man, penticmcn of the jury, is Anioiue Probst,
the pusoucr All the articles found in his pososjiou
we shall show, beyond all doubt, weio stolen f.oin
the members ol the Dearing family.

dentlemen of the jury, It is with a crime so rare
and leariul that you have nov to deal, that 1 oon- -
juro jou that wni.e vou bring to the invostlgation
una censiaeration oi it (very spirit ol lairnosg that
bo.ougs to the trial by jury, vou will reel iuspirod
viiQ up uuaincuing cioiuuuatiou to permit no such
crime, witLcut an sdequtte name, to pass unpun-
ished, Lut will so per loi m your duty as to make the
perpetrator ol it a memorable example to mankind.

air. juann uaving couciuueu, ana uciore proceoa-lo- g

with tbe testimony, Mr. VVolbort, lor the pri
soner, moved that during the examination of wit-
nesses tor the Court the other witnesses bo excluded
fiomthe couit-roo-

Judge Allison declined to make this ordor.
The Couit then proceeded to call witne.-8'.-s.

TKSl'IMONT.
Dr. Shapleigb sworn 1 made a post mortem ex

amination; first saw the bodns of the Dearing
lamily at the establishment of Cyrus Horne, in
Hunter street, below Eioven h; there wore seven
bodies there Christonhor Dearing, Julia Hearing,
Jibn Dealing, Ihoiuas Deuriug. Anne Dearing,
tmuy Derring. itizauein uoiau; also ex-
amined the body t,f Cornelius Carey at
the farm-hots- ascertained the cause of
death mali tbose people. The cause ol the.r death
wus injuries mflicLed on the head and nock; on tne
right side ol the t eau ot Christopher Dearing, behind
auu aDove the ear, was a contusea wound, t vo incnes
long, from a blunt instrument ; this wound was in a
In e drawn from ono ear to the other at an angle of
45 deyroes; the skin was dividod and the bone was
exposed ; the bone beueatu tins wound was fractured ;

the kit i i the ironui i ono ana tne ion parietai
bone was committed by blows irom a blunt luslro-men- i;

theie was a wound on the new, diagonally
irom tbe angle of the jaw on tho leit Bide to the pro
minent muscle on the right; this wound bad beeu
made by three distinct cuts and blows; the wind-
pipe, the ossophsgus, jugular vein, carotia artery,
second and third vertebra: ot the neck were divided.

The mound presented a chop tied appoaranoe; naif
an inch be ow this there was another wound two
inches long, caused by the same lustiuuieul; Chris-
topher Utaring camo to h.t death in consequence of
th te injuries; the wounds .on the forehead were
inflicted by a sharp instiument, and those on the
lu ck likewise; the mam wouuu was causua oy at
lcust lhrte cu b.

Ju ia Dearing was killed In a similar manner. Ob
jected to by pi.souei's counsel, as the case on trial
was v nristopner ueariug, ana not uuus jjeurmg.
.V' r. Dwieht, askistaut prosecuting attorney, cited in-
stances when-- similar evidonce was admitted.

John Oould sworn Lives at Mr. wild's, in Jones'
lime: knew Mr. Hearing: has seen bis famiiy and

hunt-oil- ; knows the prisoner. (Tbe District Attor-
noy here stated that he had on hand a modol of
the premises on tbe scale oi a qu.ir.er of an Inch to
the loot, which, with tue consent of the
Court, be would olaoe in view ot the
Jury, in order that they might understand. . i : if a. . . . i , : . - ......... Itee uiuereuii iuua iiius, vviiueaa i uaumcu

Cornelius Carey and the prisoner on
riday, the day belore the murdor, at worn in front

ot lour house; bouie on Jones' lane, between the
Point House road audDearing's, and on the opposite
side of tbe lanej trout ol our house laces the south;
Horn iront ot nouse lookea aoross tue meauows,
when I saw them at wort ; tbey wore at work about
turee hundred yards from the havriok ; at work in
the ditch; did not iro to Dearing's on tae iollowing
baturaay, out uia so tne day tue pouies wero
discovered) on Wednesday; on ' Weunosday
morning, about eleven o'clock, Mr. Kverett
sent lor me to go into the house with him ; I did so.
and went into the borne alter Mr Evoiett: louud
things in the house ail upside down; 1 then went to
ti e barn with Mr. Everett irom the house, and went
into it; saw no bing particular in the barn at that
time, aud then went home; I returned again that day
about bait-pa- st twelve and went into t lie barn witu
Mr Wilds; staid about ten minutta and then went
home to ainner; I then went with Mr. Wilds to tbe
barn a third time; I entered the barn, and to the
light saw what 1 thought was a stoukiuii; Mr.
Wi.ds was at work at this time. (Tue model ol the
born was here shown witness, and be snowed which
door he entered.) The stocking wss in the
tar end of the barn; 1 pioked it no,
aud found it was a person's loot; then
caned Mr. Wilds, and told him there
was a man in tbe barn, either dead or
asleep; we came, and Mr. Wilds went aftor Mr. Ere-rol- t,

aud all then assimbled there in the barn; I
then went tor Mr. Everett'a brother, John; parties
who came alterward. discovered the bodies and un-

covered them; the bodies were covered witu hay;
repognized the body oi Mr. bearing; thero were two
bodies uncovered ; did not recognize the other body ;

it was a body of a woman,
I

. Continued in our next edition.

Masked Balls. The number of masked ball
which took place in Paru on tbe night oi the
Mioareme was eleveu hundred.

'Great TJbb of Opium im England. Acoordlng
to M. Chevalier, tbe use of opium in Enclund 18

mcreamuR enormously. The quantity now used
is certainly enormous. In 1845 the consunip
tloa wae 38,221) pounds; in 1863, it wo 141,213
pounds. . v

i Infamtioidb ' in London. Dr. Lankester
staled, at a recent inquest In Loudon, that In-

fanticide ia trreatlv on the increase in that cltv.
The Inquest In his district in 18(13, 18t!4, and
18U5 were eighty-four- , oue hundred, and one h un- -

area ana iourteen respectively.
i The Old Codex. Among the recent arrivals

in Borne is the Russian gentlemen who dis-
covered the codex on Mouut Binal alleged to be
older than the Codex Yaticanus. He is sent to
Bome by his Government to examine the latter
and compare it with the one ktely found. ,

EUROPE.
MHMVvWWVMl

TIIE "NOVA SCOTIAN" AT PORTLAND.

ONE DAY'S LATER NEWS.

THE WAR IN GERMANY.

AFFAIRS STILL WEAR. A THREAT.
EN1NG ASPECT.

THE COTTON AND FUND PANICS.

DEBATE U THE REFORM BILL.

Etc., Ete. Ate.. Ktc., Kt., EU., Eto.

Portland. Me.. April 2G. The BteauishlD
A'oo !cviian, from Liverpool ou the 12th ltiHt.
via LoLdonderry on the 13th, nrrivod at this
port at 10 o'clock this morning. Her advices
are one day later.

The steamship Peruvian, from Portland.
arrivi d at Liverpool ou tho 12th instnnt. The
steamer Australasian, trom New York, and an-
other steamer, name unknown, passed Crook-have- n

on the afternoon of the 13th instant.
The German quest Ion remains without change.
Tbe panic in the funds and cotton continues.
Tbe debate on the Reform bill commenced in

the House ot Commons last niht.
Mr. GiHdstonp moved tue bill to a second read

ing", nnd urged lis passage.
Karl Grosvenor moved his amendment to the

bill, and tor a postponement ol its conHlderatlon.
DoiM Stanley seconded the amendment, when

the debute was tuljouined.
Cnuimerclal Intelligence.

Liverpool. Friday evening, April 13. Cotton.
The sales of the week amount to 49 000 hales, includ-
ing 86,C0O bales to Bfecu.ators, and 13,000 bales to
exporters.

The market has a downward tendenoy. with a
decline ot 2a. per pound on American and ld.(Q)2d
on other descriptions. The sales v ffc'ridavlare
estimated at 7000 bales, including 1500 to specu
lators anu exporters, me mantel cioscu dull aud
with a downward tendency, with a further slight
decline on all qualities.

The iollowing aie tuo autnonzea quotations:
btur, MuUUina.

Or'eane ld. lOd.
Mobile 181. 15jd.
Uplands 17id. 16iU.

Ihe stock in port amounts to 600,000 bales, includ-
ing 307.000 bales of American.

ctatb of 1 radh The Manchester market is
dull and nominal, without trancr.ctions.

itreadstufis the market i- - steady,
1'rovisioi s The morki-- is dull.
LoriDoN, April 13. Consols closed at 5JS0J for

money.
American Securities s. 671(5187 J.

ex coupons; 1 linois Central, 7Di70J; Erie, 53(g)
6c j.

I he bullion in the Bank ot England has dooreased
18 000 daring tho week.

FROM BALTIMORE TO-DA-

Tbe ItoMon Vlnl tor Kn mors of a Bank
Nimpenntoa.

Special Despatch to The Evening Telegraph.
Baltimore, April 2G. Mayor Lincoln, of

Bostou, and the School Committee accompany-ir- g

him, have pone homo, highly delighted with
their visit here, toVashiugton, Harper's Ferry,
and elsewhere.

Rumors were current here yesterday of large
banfciug-hous- e suspension, but the house is still
open to-da- y, and hopes of its being sustained are
cherished.

From New Orleans.
New Orleans, April 25. Filleen thousand

dollars were realized by the Washington Artil
lery Ball, last night, for its disabled members.

The New York Steamer Company claim twenty
thousand dollars damages for the removal of
tho leveo enclosures by order of the city autho-
rities. The city has employed Major Clinton, of
General Canby's staff, to defend the suit.

The cot to a seed on hand has been found to be
universally defective, and it must be replanted.

Theie are fears of a general overflow at Mor- -

ganzia, the leveo threatening a crevasse. Par
ties have been sent to el'ise the St Barnard
crevasse. Hut little sugar can be planted in the
Teche country for wautof seed.

A Supposed Privateer.
Portland, April 2G. Captain Rose, of the

brig Scotland, from Matunzaj, reports that in
latitude 87, longitude 73, he was chasod by
a schooner carrying the English flag, which,
overhauling bim, ran under his stern, and ascer-

tained his name. The captain oi the schooner
then hauled down his flag, and on being asked
his destination, he replied, after some hesitation,
New York, though the course of his vessel was
not laid for that port. The crew ot the schooner
was unusually laige lor a merchant vessel, and
a tatpaulin amidships covered something like a
pivot gun.

Base Ball at West Chester.
Special Detpatch to Tlte Evening Teltgraph.

Wist Cbistbb, Pa., April 26. Tbe Brandy-win- e

Base Ball Club, ot West Chester, play their
flret match of the season hi re to-da- with the
Media Club, of Delaware county. They play the
Chester Club dm their grounds in
Chester Clty:

Philadelphia Trade Report.
Vucbsdat, April 28. Tssre Is no IniproYement to

notice In the Flour arkat. kut prices remalu without
essential change. There if no expert demand, and the
retailers and bakers bur sparingly. About 600 barrels
were fUposed of at t10 60 V barrel for Northwesters
extra family, and 10taU for Pennsylvania aad Ohio do.

do , including small lots of superfine at f'8i extras at
8C9i at d fancy brnd at tulU. auoordlng to naailty.

b MourUuiichanutd. V uuote at lift. u bar-
rels Pennsylvania :orn Meal sold on private terms.

The receipts and stocks of Wheal continue very small,
and prime uuanty Is In good demand at ruliracs but
common Is not tnaca sought alter Haios of 10o buab.
good at Si 50, and lisjtbush. fair at i'i'40. luoluding
some choice at 2 BOtfi'i 66 Whlie may be quo el t

2 Wfe'i W) In Eye no obange to notia; fennlui
Is sailing at 76c., and Houtnern at 80c Cora lslDKood
request, with salesof SOtHl bush, yellow a'. 81c. afloat
Oats come lorward slowly, and tueyare In aotlve de-

mand ; sale oi HXi bush, at Sou.
There ia bat little cioyenwad here but It Is not macn

. - . ... IS lor enmimin ana orluie.
TlmothT oomuiauds 6 t6U6'60 '(H bush, flaxseed sells

VwhUkyUmoTes vlowlv. with small sale; of Psnnayl-van- la

at t'MtS,'Mi. and Ohio at 12 "tiki 1

, ,

' Thi Trui Insolvent Court. The Court of
Bpaln. Bo nays the London Oxd,

wvsinrvoTorv,
Special Despatches to The Evening Telegraph,

Washington, April 20Y'

The Iadlona Conspirator. '

There appears to be a general mlsunderstaqd
lug as to the result arrived at by the Supreme
Court in the case of Milligan and other Golden
Circle conspirators. The line ol argument on
the constitutional question put forth by General
Butler was not obiectcd to seriously, but tho
case went oil on the habeas corpus act ot 18C3.
The court stood five for tho discharge of the
petitioners, and four against; and it is well under-
stood that no two judges agree on any line of
reasoning, but each will deliver an opinion of
his own.

IHatrlct IteiralAtton.
A petition is in circulation here, praying

Congress to enact a civil code, a general corpo-
ration law, and allow the District a delegate in
Congress.

A Renston.
Tbe reason supposed to have influenced tlte

Naval Committee in rejecting the offer of the
Canton Land Company, oT Baltimore, is the im-- f

rcftMou that the offer was made simply to aid
in appreciating that Company's stock In Wall
sirect

Cnlver, Peon A Co.
The Crawford County National Bank, of Mea

Pa., and the Venango' National Bank ot
Pa., are the only ones seriously affected by the
lailure of Culver. Penn it Co., of New York.
Tbe first-name- d bank has no National notes la
circulation. The Controller of the Currency
has appointed receivers to take charge of the
affairs of the banks referred to.

Soldiers' Graves.
The War Department to-da- y issued an order to

the owners ol property in the South, forbidding
them from disturbing in any manner the grves
of Union soldiers interred on the battle-field- s of
the Rebellion. ProvostJMarshals and command-
ing officers of military posts in the South are
directed by the Secretary ot War to report all
violations of the order.

Weeding; Ont the Imbeciles.
A canva-- s of the different departments of the

Government is at present being made, to ascer-
tain the number of employes who honorably
served in the Union army, with a view to tho
discharge of incompetent clerks and the ap-
pointment of and sailors.

A bectalon.
An important decision, materially affecting

brokers' sales, will shortly be Issued by the Com-

missioner of Internal Revenue.
Sfatilated Currency.

In view of the immense amount of mutilated
and redeemed paper money dully destroyed
at the Treasury Department, the Secretary has
determined to adopt the suggestion of the Su-

perintendent of the Printing Division, made two
years ago, recommendiug, instead of burning,
the conversion of all such currency into pulp
for the manufacture of stationery for the depart-
ment. General Spinner estimates that the en-

tire department can by this process be supplied
with envelopes, thereby saving the Government
an expense of Irom $8000 to $12,000 per year.

Colonel TaKfcart's Interview with tue
Prenldeat.

Colonel John II. Taggart, removed from the
Philadelphia Collectorship, alter learning of his
official decapitation, made bold to call upon the
President, and respectfully inquired the rea.'ons
for his removal. The President refused to
assign any reasons for his action, ' upon which
Colonel Tnggart courteously remarked that he
failed to see in his removal an adherence to his
(the President's) late circular in reference to the
appointment to office of and sailors.
To this the President deigned no reply, and
Colonel Taggart left as wise as he came.

A Beeonatrncted Southerner.
Colonel Nixon, who yesterday received his

pardon, is publisher of the New Orleans Cresoen',
the paper edited by General Simon Bolivar
Buckner, who deserted, from the Union Army
after two mouths' service tetjipora fce'iitn 1861,

the most atrocious Rebel sheet published any-

where in the Southwest a paper which In April
1802, while under Nixon's management, invoked
the terrors of yellow fever against Ben. Butler's
army, then besieging Fort St. Philip. ''f

FINANCE AND COMMERCE
Office o tub Evening Telegraph, )

Thursday, April 28, 18UG. f .

The Stock Market was more active this morn-
ing, and prices firm. Government bonds con.
tinue tn good demand. sold at 105D105;

at 102; and Gs of 1881 at 103, a slight ad-

vance. 96 was bid for 1040s.
State and City loans are also in demand.

Pennsylvania 6s sold at 88(988, an advance of
i; new City Cs at 95j, an advance of i; and old
da. at 90.

City Passenger Railroad shares are firmly
held, with sales of llestonville at 4s J; and West
Philadelphia at 70, an advance of 1.

Bank shares continue in good demand, at full
prices. Mechanics' sold at 208 was bid for
North America; 141 for Philadelphia; 125 for
Farmers' and Mechanics': 90 for Northern Liber-
ties; 65 for Girard; 80 for Western; 63 for City;
(34 for Corn Exchange; and 68 for Union.

Canal shares are In fair demand. Schuylkill
Navigation preferred sold largely at 34J35,
the latter rate an advance of 4; Delaware Divi-

sion at 40, no change; and Lehigh Navigation
at 545; 274 was bid for Schuylkill Navigation
common; 115 for Morris Canal preierred; and
15J for Susquehanna Canal.

Oil shares continue very dull. Ocean sold at
Irom 78, the latter rate a slight advance.

The New York 7Ylun this morning says'
is easy at 4a6 pr cent , with buslm m

special cases at lo rer rates. In mercantile paper no
change to notioe ; 6fo7 is the, rate for best bJ'is, and
&rU lor talr, bterllng Kxotiange is arm. with a
modulate demand. 1'rlme bankers' 60 days' ster.
lint: Is quoted 108; iraoos, Ions date, 22I. In
Freights, tbe enyaueuients to JjvrPol are 400
bbls. Kostn at Is. 8d 1000 bales otun at 2 4

and 1200 hides at 7s. a. To Loadon, L50

tb s. rosin at 2s. To Glaseow, 40 (na leather at 45s.
To Hamburg, per steamer, 800 bbls rosin at 6s. 8d.
A barque to Antwerp, with lumber at 8's. 6i.w

The New York Herald this morniuf says t
There is only the old stor to repeal with remrd to

the Money Markot, tbe extreme rate ot which is
alluring to speculator for rise, but disoomfltlns;
to those who have involved themselves in opera-
tions tor a tall. Jeaui coutiaue to be made oa

railway collat ral at 46 percent., and at 8Jlon bovommcnta. Ihe uisoount uue is rathor m. o--t
ve, and tirst-cla- ss commercial paper is in reqneet

at Gyi 0J per com, and tbe stoona best at 78 i no
drain vf euro noy from the We t is still lolt to a
moderate extent, and Eastern excha-tir- at Chloisjo
is re potted scarce end In eood demand at par, buy.
in?, and 1 10th premium sellinr,"

1 be Cblcavo Trilmne reports: "Eastern exchange
is scarce and in (rood demand. Iho oountor rates)
were sieaayat par, buying; 1 10 premium, sellintri
but round lots wore sold among bauke's at a pre
mium of 00 cents per $1000 Ihe Mo e Market dur
in a ihe wtek has been more aotlve, and for first class
names compara Ivoly easy In the mercantile trade
deposits have been nnuaua'ly heavy, and our bank,
ers bare generally bju well piepared to meet the
demand made on tnem by the oroduoe trade. Iho
rate ot discount at tho banks is steady at 10 oer cent,
per annum but tbe inferior grades are discounted
by private bankers atl(all per cent per month."

The Cincinnati Gazette says: "The money mar.
ket on Saturday continued easy, and good paper
was in demand at Wg-V-j tier cent, lb cnorings for
discount were light, and banker were emp oyino:
their surplus In Government securities. There was
a continued good demand for exchange, and the
receipts being inadequate, prioes were firmly main
taiLOd."
l'H 1LADELPHIA STOCK EXCHANGE SALES
Reported by Ie Ilaven fc bra, So. 40 8. Third street

KIK8T BOARD.
$4200 City 6s new . 95J 8co sb I'bil k Erie.. . 84
OUJUU UU ....U1UU VUt ouo su ao UOU 00
fKJOO l!)0 eh do b6 811

6000 do 105J 100 sh do l80 84t
(800 Fa. 6s 881 100 sh do b6 84
trio do 88 100 sh Uest'v 424

.?00 USDs '81 1C0 100 eh do....b80 . 44
tl260 frUMi Cnl scrip 60 100 sh Union Canluf. 41
t250 U 8 7 bOs Jne 102 COOOOUn Can be.... 26
10.i0raltl-tu.i- t 6s. 1C0 1 sh Wnaq Can.. ... 154

l5M4Uti A 6s.... 8 84 600 sa Dot Uiv. lo 4t)l
109sh&ch Nv pi.... 84 J 4 sh Cam Am .. .1'20
fdOsh do 86 100 sh Beading f.2f
200 sh do 85 2r0.h do..b5 int. 621
100 sh do b90 86 100 sh do..
210 sh do bS 85 100 sh do.. bfi int. 62

1100 sh Ocean. 100 sh do 624
200 sh .b30 100 ah do sUO 61 f
100 sh do 84 sh Penoa U. .lots (Vli
2(0 fh do b30 60 sh b t bob 831
100 sh do s30 2hN 1'enna 40
60 sh do lOsh MochBang,..

100 sh do b5

PHILAD'A GOLD EXCHANGE QUOTATIONS,
1U a. oi izit Al 127
11 A. M 1271 I P. Vf 127

Harper, Dubnky & Co. quote as follows i
Buying. Selling,

American Gold lm 128
American Silver, As and i 120 121
American Silver Dimes and Half Dimes 113 114
I'ennsvlvania Currency 1 r'
New Ycrk Exchange 1-- par- -

Messrs. Dellaven & Brother, No. 40 South
Third street, make the following quotations of
the rates of exchange to-da-y at IP. M. :

Buyxno. Sel'mg.
American Gold 1274 XM
American Silver, Js and s 121 J '

Compound Interest Notes :
June, if'tt. ... liJuly, 1864. ?9f 101
August, 1804..., 10
October, 1804.... 91

Deo., 1804..,.
May. 1866.... I
August, 1866.... 4
Sopt., 1866.... ?
October, 1865.... 81

CHOLERA.
I.ateit Keporta from the Hospital Ship

Name of the Dead Tbe lepaty IleMttt
Officer Among the Sick, Etc.
'iThe cholera is atill raging with unabated

vigor on board the hospital ship, Notwithstand .

ing the efforts of the medical attendants on
board the Illinois, the disease continues every
now and then to attack some one of the passen-
gers, and in consequence a boat is kept con-
stantly plying between the hospital ship and
this vessel, in readiness to carry off the "newcpses." Five new cases occurred on board the
Illinois yesterday, and two others, it is reported,
last evening.

Dr. H. Bipsell, who has also fallen under the
ban of the disease to a certain extent, so much
so as to be confined to his room by the diarrhoea,
reports to the health officer, under date ol April
21. the followinir as the number of deaths In the
quarantine hospital, toeetber with the slck: re
ceived Irom the steamer Illinois: .

dies in hospital.
MaryMcCarty, Patrick Donahue, '

Fred. Franco, Jonn Dolan,
Alary Calhoun, Eliza ,

Matilda tiausa, Charies MoDermott.
lliomastorr, Brmget Collins,
I homas Fall, Pbehe Fall.

AIfo, a child, oh board tho England, of gonoral
debility .

BKOKITBO FHOM THB ILLINOIS. '

Elizaboth Pontius, B. Pontiua,
Harriet Crossman, Georgiana Hansen,

Charles Bio Dermoct
Number remaining in hospital 76,
The following are the names ot those who have

died on board the hospita ship Falcon:
afbil 20.

1. John GloMop, Steward of the Virginia.
2. BriogetMoOratb.
8. , sister died at sea.
4. Bridget Donohue

afbil 21.
6. Fhilip Both.
6. David James.
7. Berentina Bntyen, ' 1

8. Mary Craig.
9. William Parker, Steward of (he Virginia.

afbil 23. i

10, Henry MoCoy, Steward of the Virginia.

12. James Degman. ,

ia John Mourath.
14 Francis Van Vlosslar.

' 16 Katnua Vogel.
16. Katiina .
17. William Fapam.

. 18. Thomas Crenln.
afbil 23.

19. Mary Calhoun.
- 20. Khx. Ponton. f

21. Matilda C. Hansen. .

22. Charles McDermott.
2d. r rederick Francoi.
24. John Do au.
26. Patrick Lonohoe.

afbil 24.
29. Thomas Fall.
27. Fhebe Fall I his wife).
28. Bridget Collins.
89. Thomas Carr.

AFBIL 26,
80. Mary McCarthy.
81. William Parker, bedroom steward.
3i. Henry McKie, ordinary seaman.

W bole number of patients received from the
Virginia. . , 95

Died 29
Keturned 1
Heooived trom the llhnoit 10
Died.
.April 24-- hole number remaining in hospital. . 75 '

i CUOLEBA HOSPITALS.
I.No that there Is very great danger that, not- -

withstanding all tho efforts that have been :

made and are making to prevent the lntroduo- -
tion of cholera into our mtdbt, the disere will
be inthe city before the summer U over. Per-- '
nianeut hospitals lor the treatment of those wno
may lull victim to the disease are to be located
at the Battery, Five Points, House of Industry, t
a building in Thirty-nint- h street, and on one of '
the bsrren inlands off tho Narrows. JVw York
W'ond. '

Markets by Telegraph.
New Orlxans, April 26 The Cotton market ia .

unsettled, and has declined 2 cents tialoa y

UoO bai low middliutra 8tft86i receiuta '
were 668 bales. Corn, 106,1 08 Oats, 6tkDiK)o.
Pork, 928-60- . New York Bank cheoks, i promium. '

BterJiqg Exchange, 184. Gold, 125i. '
I m i' Information has been received of the safe j
arrival of Dr. Livingstone at Zanzibar. He was
about to proceed on his Intended exploration of
Central Africa. i


